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OCT. 26. 1817

THE GERMAN CROWN ITALIANS LOSE 30,000

PICE DRIVEN

BACK-PUSH-

TO BORDER

ED

I

GERM A NS CAPTURE 3U.IMMI
OF MONSTER POT Ml PLANT
DESTROYED BY FIRE AFTER
ITALIANS
NOW FIC.IITINt.
(CAREXPLOSION
LOSS OF
TER MILLION
DOLLARS.
By Associated
ON ITALIAN
TERRITORY.
Parte, Oct. 211. The
village
of
By
Associated
Praa.
Driieilwnk,
a
Papegoed
Wood
and
HAVE BEEN
Salt Lake City, Oct. --'b. Fire of a By Associated Preen
number of fortified farm were cap
Berlin. Oct. 2fi. -- The war office to'.unci by the French in an attack mysteriouH origin destroyed the men
abich a launched early thia morn- liter potash plant of The Mineral ny announce that (iermons in the
CROWN PRINCE OK (JER.M ANY
Corporation
at Alunite, MOnao drive have raptured thirty
ItKIM, DRIVEN KKOM HKKiHTS ing on the Flanders front. Hundreds Products
southwest of Vnle, Utah, last night, t'lousand prisoners, three hundred
OK AISNE TO LAON KORTRKHS of prisoners were taken.
two causing the loss of a quarter million guns and In many plarea the Cermans
The French forces crossed
wading through the water up dollars and possibly the loss of one ow nre fighting on Italian terrilory.
rivers,
By Associated
to
shoulders. On the Aisne front life. The tire originate! in the coal
From the heights of the Aisne the 'the their
ground newly won is being con- drier preceded by an exploaion. Two
i
being driven
rtnaii Crown Prince
and no important flghting persons were injured in fighting the ITALIAN (iOVERNMENT
REFUS-Ehark relentlessly toward tho fortress solidated
During
the flames.
occurred
since
there
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
in
Iji
of
hi and perhaps to the general night, the Oermans renewed their at-- I
THE CHAMBER OF D KITTIES.
retreat along the entire line from St. tacks in the Verdun Hector and were Exploaion in Canada
of
au
nv
(Juentin to Champnigne which are hi again beaten back, suffering
One Million. Six Hundred
large
By Aaaaoated Prea
trongholdt There has already been losses.
Thousand Dollars.
Home, Oct. 2ft The government was
wrenched from him twelve thousand
defeated in the ehnmher of deputies
of his Iwnt troop, who are now
By Associated Pret.
when a vote of confidence failed :t 4
British Front in Belgium, I N't. M,
slain
and
many thousands
Montreal, Canada, Oct. liti. A
jto tHi. The position of the govero-'men- t
wounded and :ne hundred and twenty (ieneral llaig's forces this morning
explosion destroyed piirt of
recently hna neen endangered
lug gun have been lout. The predic-amen- t made two separate attacks north and
the plant of the ('lunula Explosives because of serious riots in Turin and
of the Crown Prince ia moat cast of Ypres. The tirst was on the Company
He
at Vuudrcuil today,
the general rood crisis in Italy
front point near Saint Janshoek ami
eerious.
FRENCH

12.000

PRISONERS

TAKE II I NDREDK
PRISON K.KS.

Pre.
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To Our Customers, Friends and

errata af
nay beta aaaa the

We will he open each

ardor thai

we

thin weed from
LIBERTY

7

to

TO

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

Prospective Liberty loan
Bond Purchasers:
m

VDVISE YOU

THIS BANK HAS THE RESPECT

AND CONFIDENCE
OF ITS
CUSTOMERS, WHO FREQUENTLY
SEEK THE ADVICB 0K
ITS OFFICIALS.
LIBERTY BONDS ARE A SAFE INVESTMENT.
WE HAVE BOUGHT
SOME AND WE ADVISE YOU TO DO THE SAME.
CALL IN AND TALK IT OVER.

o'clock

BOND Campaign.

We shall be (lad to esTer say aasialsarc or advice we caa per
takataa

The National Bank of Carlsbad

to

The First National Bank

Carlsbad, New Mexico

ports said there was no loss of life ITALIANS WITHDRAW LINK TO
out the damage done amounted to
BORDER AND PREPARE TO
one

million, ix hundred thousand did
west through PoutheUt Ridge to the
The other lan.
(region, ol Nleuwmolen.
was on both sides of the Ypres-Meni- n
highway along Ghetuvelt ridge. The
troop have made excellent headway RUSSIANS OCCUPYING TERRIand the French joined in the attack TORY EVACUATED BY TEUTON!
My Associated
London, Oct. 26. The French and on the left. The greatest barrage yet
British troops are attacking today In keen wan employed by the attacker. By Aaaaajated Pri,
the Ypres region, an official statement
Petrograd, Oct. 2ti. The llu.saian
o'clock this
suys. At five forty-fivThe W C, T. U. met with Mr. troops on the northern end front who
morning attack were launched by the Daugherty Tueaday afternoon with are fnlolwing the (Iermuns in their
French and British armiaa north and over twenty present.
A great man? withdrawal in that sector, have adnortheast and also east of Ypres. The different committee had report, the vanced as far as the Riga Orgeal railallied troops are reported to be mak- 'most important having to do with tlu way without discovering the enemy,
ing satisfactory progress although j parade and election day dinner.
it w o cialiy announced.
rain fell heavily during the latter part
who can help in the parade i
to
i
night
still
of the
continuing
and
jto be at the East aide of the Library
fall.
Square Saturday morning, November
3rd, by nine o'clock. Make your car
and float just as attractive and suggestive aa possible
The line of
BRITISH TAKE STRONGLY
march has been planned and a grand
FORTIFIED POSITION. marshal appointed.
The school children will be chaperoned by teachers
or parents A rehearsal of the chot-uaBy Associated Proas.
will be held in the High school
Undon, Oct 26. Shortly
after
a even o'clock thia morning the. Brit-ia- auditorium at 3:30 Friday afternoon,
forces which began an offensive November 2. Before that time Mr.
on the Ypres front were seen enter- Ralph will drill the singers in roups
ing the German pill bow apeo UeUe-vu- e a aha can get to them. A very catch y
I
Spar apd shortly afterward) ail-- ' Invitation to the election dinner !s
an Is allowed that the British had car- given in anotner place. , Thia little
ried Poetderboek Chateau which Was iingle we prepared for the occaaioa
There will be
strongly fortified, Reuters announce. by Madam Thome.
a special meeting of the W. C. T. U.
with Mr. Goo. Williams Friday after-neoBy Associated
The next regular meeting will
Washington, Oct. 26. The execu- be Tueaday
with Mr. Hiler.
tive council of the American Federal
l4bor declined to participate in the
The Carlsbad Light and Power Co.
interaction confananoa of workmen
e- have been furnishing light ah
and socialist of all countries
lerway
ALLIES MAKING SATISFACTORY
PROGRESS IN ATTACK AROUND
RAIN
YPRES
IS FALLING.

Pre.

e

as

EVACUATE

BAINEIZZA

PLATEAU

By

Associated Press.
Rome, Oct- - 2
Under Austro tier
man pressure on the laaonao front,
the Italiana have withdrawn their
lines to the trtirder in iui

m.p

re preparing for the evacuation of

Ham. v. u plateuu,

it

nounred today.

w

officially an

By Associated

Preaa.
Oct. 28. The Painleves
istry today obtained a vote of

Pari,

min-

"THOU SHALL NOT KILL"
-- Yet You Do Kill
When you neglect to lend your mite to

h

stop this war. ASK YOURSELF:
Am my brother's keeper?" then

Pre.

n.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
t

lie LI.' t r
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to Quern from Kl Paao (tap Saturday
to visit with his mother and aunt before they left on a trip weat to look
lor grass, 'he range around their
place ia too short for cattle to make
the winter on
While they are away
they will probably visit Mrs.
's
relatives who live out that
,
Middb-'.onwho haa been
very busy with the gosts, running the
Iheajing murhine and looking after
things in general, paid Queen and
home a visit the first for over a
month.
John McCollnum and Vernon
are busy now shearing the
nngoraa.
They expert a
good ehip of mohair for they have
a rood grade of goats.
Mrs. M. C. Middle!,, n and daughter,
Miss Bessie, accompanied Ned Shat- tuck to Artesia for a rnange and a
week's visit with Mrs. Shattuck, who
Mrs. Middleton's daughter. Oliver
Shattuck and Abbott Lyons were a- montr the number who left here in
jthe car. They expect to apend n week

.

2.

1117.

AUTO

Frank Moritz

Shat-tuck-

SIGN
SCENIC

Mid-dleto-

Member of the Associated Preas.
The Associated Pris ia exclusively
ntitlc4 to the use ror republication of
all news credited to it or not other- wise credited in this paper ami also
.he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
lesaatches herein are also reserved.
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Mr. Thorpe

went down to the

HOUS E

Sis-

ter's smitnrium making the trip

PAINTER

AND

i

.there.

The

7

Now Working for Myself

Phone

PAINTING

In

285

the mail car. fin Da Moss made the
Bank dives Children Money.
It Is not often a hank gives away trip with him to see that he got there
money, but that Is Just what the Third all right an came back on the retrip. He i lid he left Mr. Thorpe
of Atlanta did recently, turn
very ill. He was suffering from a
Satlonal hank
which baa a large number paraletic stroke.
n bunch of cows they traded for some a mutter of builnOII and returned
Of children's areounta, having provld-rhome last Tucsdny night.
Cut Midilleton carnl up on the moil days ago.
a aperlal window for them In Its car from Carlsbad where hen ad been
Tln"fnch and the poor huve been on rock west of us, withh is cows, some
an vt rigs department, aaw that every lie a few davs on business ami brot a pur in the way of cheap ice every tune ago. returned with them
'ist
baby born In Atlanta In the week of up th ee angora gont bucks he had morning during the past week, but no Thursday and Will try and winter
Inclusive, has a savings ordered from itt anil Sons of Texus. one seemed to appreciate the fact very them at his ranch near town. He
August
add a little cake to
lay I In will
I'd. Robinson had the bud luck ic much.
bank account of Its own. In other
Glen Hardin vaccinated all his cal- - thur daily rations and believes he
words, the bank presented each child loose one of his best mules the II. s'
bora In this period with a savings do- of the week by n nail piercing th tea last week. Qlan stated he pre- Will get by without an: troutde.
In plain Tom Shipp accompanied
nation of fl set down In a savings shoulder. The mule must have rolled fers not to have any black leg in
The his herd at .ill during the coming win- the bunch of cows he sold recently
ou r or lay down on the nail
bank book.
B
wound became infected and soon cuus-0- ter, therefore, shot the dope to them to the railroad. The Captain believes
a -- x
Charles Miller carrhsl a bunch of in being with Ins stock personally,
deatb from hlodo poison although
AN INVITATION TO THE VOi'F.HS the men worked faithfully t save its old COWS to Kb Ki Texas, to be ship- - am or shine. He claims he has nev
November lit h election flay,
ped east viu Midland, Texas.
Chiuiii er lost anything by being on hand.
life.
Men can vote, women only pray
We notice several of the locul corThe birthday dinner given at the claims he needs the grass fur younger
Hut even women some work MM io
espondents have at lust woke up
Means' home in Dark Canyon stuff, besides cutting out a consider!-SundaAmi so we've done thti much for you
honoring Mrs. Mean's sister, Ma part of .the heavy feed bill anil he ml are doing their duty by reporting
he news from their home communi-ie- s
Miss Mi Million, was enjoyed by Mr. don't think cuke will be uny cheaper,
Some of the women, as you will sea and Mrs .lack Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
which is very commendable. We
The uuestioi. of liberty bonds a
Will spread a lunch at the Court Ross Midilleton and babv girl, Mr. taking the lead in daily discussions have cut down our dope W Sdne ex
House, free
and Mrs. Moons ami little son, as on the plains, both pro and con but tent for the simple reaion we ore
So all you voters come yet your din well as the guest of honor.
Miss they generally wind up by investing taking up lome of our time reading
I he day passed
ner
he news which we did not huve ne
Mi
Mc.Maliiin.
all without uny 'holler
or
Republican, saint
inner I too. soon and the sisters separated for
Messrs Johnson and Dean of I.ov- - pleasure of doing previous to their
time each returning to their duties, ington, passed through this section ntry into journalistic pleasures.
e sun
We women cun't vote, but
Hallowe'en in the Guadalupe moun- - from Seminole on their way to their! We are informed the new .en founbake
ran
tains will take the form of a number ranch with ubout eight hundred sheep y court house contract has been fwhich they bought several dnys ago wanted to Contractor R. J. TofTelAnd fix up things, like your mother
social" for the young folks.
u I'd to make
at the latter point they paying ten mire, who will begin the construction
dollars per head, everything counted, .during the present week. The unusual
KNOWI.ES.
So whate'er you vole, either we! or
dry
but seemed well satisfied with their ability of Mr. TofTelmi'e is too well
known to cause i.ny doubt shout the
You're welcome to sandwiches, coffee
Mr and Mrs Elbert Shipp were in deal,
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Kent went to
and pie.
town visiting friends last Saturday i Q 0. Chance who went to the cap
county getting the very beet that can Mobeia, Texas, last week where Mr.
afternoon.
ThOfO are no strings tied to this lunch
Inspector A. t, Heard was in town be had for the amount of money a- - Kent acquired a garage, which he will
Vote as you please, but we're a last Sunday looking after business .ailahle for the purpose, and of course conduct in the future.
... kl. ..!
Mrs. Turner Hoswetl received
a
"hunch"
for beaut v his artistic eve can't he
That if our dinner pleases you
M Willhoit look a bunch of cows beat, as the many structures formerly' hone message from Seminole, (Texas,
to
you
informing
we
way
want
day
other
her
the
her that
You'll vote the
'to the Soldier Hill country the early erected will testify.
Tom Roach, had an arm
Ipait of this week. Hi- - found a little Mr. and Mra. J. ;,. Emerson arcom- your
a
to
please
by
vote
jitney.
and
broken
come
vicious
So
vfresh range to en. mirage them on panied Tom Ross to Carlsbad and
mothers
Miss Jewell lloswell is vmitiog her
Roswell in his car last Saturday h
for the winter
Vote to help your weaker brothei s
'sister, Mrs. Roach, at Seminole and
Uuite a bunch of uld cows were
Vote Prohibition and we'll all c
expects w or vnrre sevrimi wji,
taken to ltrownlield, Texas, last week
Everything lovely, now tin state'. for shipment to market, by various CLASSIFIED ADVKHTmFMI'NT!
l
I'liM
left for Man Anvelo
Winchester,
SAKE
FOR
gone dry.
xas. in his jitnev
last Tuesday
parlies last week.
reloading
with case,
outfit and ammu where he claims to have a little un
.1. A. Co, hi am. of Gaines county,
.
FLOYD THOMAS finished business.
'Phone
Ql'KFN ITEMS.
Texas, was in this vicinity arranging nition.
71 A. Carlabad, N M.
Winfred Knowles took a truck load
to move his cows to new pastures, a No.
- ,.,.
inc new pnoncX imr is oe.n
of calves to Rrownfteld. Texas, for
urincnallv
.
.r
.
men
net
r
nf
nnnilti.r
to completion.
.1
TU..
LOST. Saturday afternoon in th local parties last Tueaday.
Ilia ru.1 Le
working on it When it is completed
,
houae or between there and the
('. M. Armtarong was over from
.ome d..trU(,tlvl. opera
d
.Invce-Prui;
all who wish can have a phone in ..
..;..;;,
Co..i a- D ain irold hat Din.
iu ill ,Ui.
his ranch in Came county, looking
Ml Mi .,,1111,.
Hie wool milH
f,U I'll vi....
afllcc
their house. This will hi
nt
Current
Pindar
i i....
leave
nlease
isi!io ,.n...i
.fur u bunch of husky cow boys to
t
say mm
oiin-untu ik,,;,
iiiru
iiest things for the country
take a big itring of cattle to the rail
lierds and arranged with a number of
The cold oraeias from over tin other ranchmen to make up quite a
road, trying to lighten his range so
WILL BUY YOL'R POULTRY.
I,
..1,1
.
mountains remind Kip Van Wink! 1
i
J
to enable him to get hy with the
ULan
til
..i
(as
Ufa
'
W.
,
"' .
JAt
I
""VT
that it is time to wake onr and out
ihuluncc without too great a loss dur- r
to
ron
snipmeni
lexas,
n.i
lor
,
on the map as It is a good
i.,i leen
! .
...
th" coming winter
asprmwi.
Hoy to deliver before,1""
WANTED
., .
own aim wen surrouiiucu oy raocnes.
i v,i
Saturdays.
nnd
schiwl
and
after
thing we can say for
brth(Uy last ,Bttnday. The old
RALI'H. THE CLEANER
ipi
Mimi
i"
eeefi nia."
t
in m.imi in
akaaamemea
u
uU
it.
aee
j
ei
iilaces,
most
vi
better here than
hanged
few cattle will have to
f,i..d reioice at his re-- : FOUND. A new soldier's overcoat
and most all the tanks have water.
markuhle staying qualities and hope Owner can have same by culling Tom
o from
The roads leading Into
Will stay for many more years und Tope nt Loving and paying for this
very direction is lined with hunters 'fee
'.notice.
is today,
niclni...! ' lire .'iimitii. ill remain just as jolly as he
tHMt fell
..
C
II
rn.il.l sold his bunch of
cars, ouieis
in wagons, so .t.
iney can
A.
7..
:.u..j u
r . .n. .vr,.x
K'1"'" Shipp for twenty
go farther into the roughs in pursuit
Mo.
V.
Effle
dress
Miss
liar
lightening
week.
fifty
Just
last
oeven
llefor, the hunters
f the deer,
"ge for the coming winter. Ave., Roswell, New Mexico.
gaa to sound there were some nice Up Mil
ALL SIZF.S IN STOCK
Johnson liruham was in knowlesl
isf
Vor back in the canyons. There
NOW IS THE TIME
his
furnished
rooms
Three
day
RENT
stated
ami
stuff,
e
FOR
other
ot as bountiful a supply of quail as
well
could
housekeeping.
as
nt
Inquire
as
doing
light
just
bey
for
Iwa"
Ocrc has been other years.
neneveii m- wuum
mis omcc or aooress puai u at ass ava
School ii progressing here nicely I"01 ne iiiuy
a - i:,,l.. hill.. Ik.. iimI.b
me
ixo. tin
ur teacher, Mrs. Scott, silent last lee ssavi jusv a nun- uuuhk
oyer
a,. eeot
Aunday with her sister, Mrs. Lewia 'wiater for his grass wasn't
woet nigh ia nis enure range nut nan
(NTAL QUALITY STORB)
Highest pricea paid for hidee and
everything he haa.
Uwil Mean went over to Dog people water for rwun
the Pecos Valley Hide and
at
jnak
eti irom tans
Isaacs
'anyon Saturday and brought Miss I.
south of Fire Hell.
last Saturday with a load of coal Far Compaay,
Meatahan over to his house, wnerr
'Phoae m.
ia
which
local
for
merchants
the
CHRISTIAN AM (i
fee apent Sunday
on
hand
la
of
stock
the
the
site
Tom Middleton has a phoae line
Boswell,
D. Sweertavia, of
9r.
rYusa hu store to the range- - station. teas vicinity for the coming winter.
INSIRANCH.
W
Cottoa of the Arm of Crow N. Hex., eye, ear, aaae see threat.
Tkio la quite on item and one eaa en
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ANTI-SALOO-

MEETING.
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.IBEKTY BOND Pl'RCH AHFRS.
meeting was held Sunday even-ini- r
The following is a list of those
in the Methodiit church.
The who have purchased liberty bonds up
other churches joined in the interest 0 today, wh .h was secured from the
of the present campaign to make New liferent bunks in Carlsbad:
George Ailnms. Jim Eteheverrv.
Mexico dry. The wonder was whether
many people after the liberty bond Polio Ktch. verry, Mildred Cooke, J.
demonstration in the afternoon would K. Laverty, Sadie Cheatham, Virgil
how up for the second affair, but thi
itt I.usk, John Draper Brantley,
room was well Ailed, an chairs U
E. Foster, Mary Kingsland, Mrs.
A

',

accommodate

the crowd were hrouvh
from the Presbyterian church across

fcUvain, Joe J. Graham, Henry Sim ILucaa. J. B. Morris w
IJsm
ns, John W. Lewis, Jr., W. B. Wll-o- IF. C. Tracy, J. S. Johnson,
J. H Ra
H. T. Pritchard, Bessie E. Ben-o- wer, a. r.
V Wcr
Jr.,
Sarah E. Muhleman, J. W. Dear- - heim. J. S Oliver, J Emma
R. Hines, H. F.
om. T. K. Williams Ruth Rratn.rd 'hristian, Mav C. Wnnirler
(.,.,,-,-Knorr. J. W. Knorr, Jr., J. W. Knorr, W'Connor, Thelma Toffelmire,
R. R,
rreu
William .enter Barber. Westaway, J F. Joyce, A. J. Crawu l a I.I.
I
n.a
It
v.
n.
ford,
i.usk
oinun,
Biias
Ada B. Linn, Will Purdy, L E
Hogg, R. L. Halley, Ttos. C, Home, miexanaer,
s. Hell, Clarcn.--v Be'l,
G. C. Mann. Joe V I. oak
l,,h, A Jenny Linn,i.ail
A. C Ramuz, Mollie L.
J lisk. Krnncil
M
Weaver
II..M 'Jordan. Ilautista Barberia,
J. F.
nil Ksufmann, Mrs. George Adams, ,.vsnr
Johnson, Chas. H. Jones, Wal-M- f .rell, Jacob J. Smith, Georgiana Far ,
rs. C, T. Adams.
e
E. Thayer, Jr., BUwin Stephen
Margaret
Calton, Helen M.Steph
ardware Co., J. M. Cooke, L. A. on, Grace E. Stephenson, William H.
enson, Annie Moore, Arthur Hoose,
vigart. F. F. Docpp, E. C. Lamb, Jlill, John W. Armstrong,
Michel
W.
W.
Galton,
John iowenbrurk, J. W
ugene A. Roberts. Jr., Bertha M
Moore, R. P. Hanson, iThurman. V. L Minter, B. V. Allbrk
lover, W. B. Robinson, D. D. Noel, has. A.Francis
May, Wm H. Mullane, Har- ion. (,. M. Williams,
m Pope, H. J. Durst, Roy E. Hes-r- ,
Franrisco Alzu- ry E. Stephenson, R. Wells Benson,
Carlsbad Milling and Gin Co.,
M. K. ( lurk, W T. Murray, W. Nellie
A. White, Mrs. J. Q. Laucr, firay, M. Snow. Roman
Ohnrmua, C.
Poore, Henry Tipton, Mrs. Laura tDwight I. Wilson,
Joseph N. Livings- R. Crawford.
Lillian M. Crawford,
ftwich. Allen Tipton, Public Utili ton, J. W. Stevenson
Scott
Etter, W M. Matheson, F. 0, Snow. Mary I.
s Co., Genaro (!. .ope.. T. A. Gray,
Frank W. Ross, Joseph H. James, Johnston, Mildred J. Christmas,
'. C. Bates, Julian Smith. W. C. Scl-rJ. A.
jClaudc
Farris,
Clarence
C.
Iewis, Wood, W. R. Owen, Sara Rennaker.
H. L Nethrrton, Holly Benson,
E.
Grace
Lewis,
H.
Arthur
F. P. Weaver, Ivan Thurman,
i
H. Mcknight, W. (i. Brown. W. F.
Guernsey Clarke, Jasper H. Jones, Prater. Donald R. Weldon, Howard
mex r;. Jones, Fred N. Fisher, Mnry (Whitead, J M. Pardue, Joe Herzog,
Causey, Julius S Owens,
Woman's IB, B Polk, S. I). Stennis,
Harsh
ROW OVER NAME LAFAYETT
Club, J. M. Purdue, Mury Lee New- IE. Snow, B. A. Moberlcy, Jr.,
I. g,
ton. Ed. Toner,
E. S. Kirkpatrick.
H
J.
Zimmerman. C. M. Rich
Two French Towns Lay Claim to tha J. G. Cooke, William Vrowell, Dr. T.
ids. Enen Grandi, Caesar Grnndi, W.
Honor of Title.
B. Quircy, A. J. Muzzy, Delorrz
W Arledge. U F. Oiefendorf, Ada
The Damn of Lafayette has been tbe
T. H. Minner. George
Hughes, D. W. Duncnn. Mrs. E. T.
bone of contention of two townships
Jack Akin, Marcus Jones Frank Carter. Anne Carter. Thos E. Wil
In Moritz, J. W Kblridge, ('has. I.nsset-tein the Haute Loire department
liams. H, P.
C. O. Swtrknrd,
('has. Knox Johnson. Harry Hub- Roy S Waller.Larsh.
France. The town of Le
B, L, Arrey, W. B.
B.
Johnson,
J.
Leek, Paul J, Acrey, r. J. Rohmer, C, P. Pnnlue,
which Iiiih pin yed n certain role bard
In French history, art tho birthplace Smith, W. Deye Bailey, I), (i. Cran Vera Pearse. Bob Musick. H. C.
,
.1
R.
Yates,
W.
thain.
A. I'inluy, Wal
of Severn! well known men, Including
B. B. Dickson. II. F. Walker. W
Pendleton,
Lyaandor
tar
Black,
Joe
IT Kirkpatrick, J, L Williams, (',. B.
a pope, bus been advocating changing
Johns, Mrs T. K. Williams.
Henry Moritxky, Jos. shnii.ll. w. v. Gerlaeh,
Its name to Unit of I.e
T.
.lame
, c.
John
,'r
Barber.
Rather.
I, Laonard, P. Paffulnl, 0, w. Com-t- t
In honor of tha general, whose old
D.
Harkev.
Caroline C. Weaver.
nne K. Williams, (i. M. Brinton,
home Is not far ofT. But the town of .1 R. LtWia,
T J, Reeves, .1. N. HewW.
The iota! amount subscribed
by
Brloude has taken exception. Purlng
y.
L.
Ijiuer.
W.
L
Arthur. Loving, he above amounts to 167,400
a recent MMlM the municipal council itt.
decreed that, Inasmuch as the 'bateau
of Chavanlae. Lafayette's birthplace,
was In the parish of Brloude, and that
several of his finally voided In tha
town, where the gcnaral wax wont to
come every year for the local fete, tha
nam of Lafayette belonged by right
TOD CAN W ARM UP BY DRINKING OCR DBLICIOUl
to Brloude. nnd should not he usurped
by

.!.,.

,.

I

,

I

The Rev. Mr. Sellards presided, and

the Rev. Mr. Given lead the congregation in prayer. The main interest
was the address by Mr. Keegan, repre
entative of the Flying Squadron of
n
the
league. By way of
introduction
the speaker announced
hat he came without expense to the
loo
cause and '.hat any offering made
would go to the local branch of the
men' Christian Temperance
Union.
Anti-Saloo-

Gal-Mm-

I

s.

He also announced tha'. he had been
unable the night before to j secure
sleeping accommodation nnd was in
poor shape for an address, but he proceeded to make an excellent plea for
pronioitlon
Mr. Keegan's address was largely
built on comparisons between the tern
pernnre oampairn and the conditional
prevailing with the present war. He
showed the waste of the drink traffic
ml
the necessity of extinguishing
the cost of the snloon business In or-der the better to mnke provision for
currying on the business against the
Germans.
His treatment of the drink
problem made it nn economic interest
M mask as a moral issue, and it was
effective as a straight-ou- t
appeal to
good sense and good citizenship. His
method was quiet and conversational
and it told perceptibly upon the sentiment of his audience.
A happy discovery was the large
proportion of men in the uudience,
to the
and it gave encouragement
prospect of prohibition results at the
polls on the sixth of November.
At
the close a conference was held with
a view to efficient management of
campaign, and plans
the
were formed to make sure of the fulGIVE DESERTERS CHANCE
with the
lest favorable expression
coming vote.
Drafted Men Who Felled to Report,
May Escape Penalty.
Draft deaertera who placed themSubjects at the Christian church selves liable to military arrest and
Morning "The punishment for failure to respond
Sunday, Oct. 28th:
Night "Chalk when called for military service are
Great Commission".
Talk Sermon".
given one more chance to escape the
severe penalties of military law In
a statement by Provost Marshal Oen.
JOHN FRANKLIN.
Crowder.
"The government takee this means
John Franklin, who died at Battle of notifying those wbo failed to report
Creek, Michigan, after a long illness, In compliance with orders Issued to
was a member of the firm of Haw- them," General Crowder's statement
kins and Franklin, general attorneys aays, "thst they will he given so opfor the large interests of the E. P. portunity to escape punishment If they
and S. W. and other corporations in Join tbe eoiors now
snd explain their
New Mexico. He was at one time a
failure to do so, but that If
practicing attorney in Eddy county previous
to
H. wax they show a willful disposition
and waa district attorney.
the attorney for receivers
of the evade eervlce they will be charged
with desertion, anil every effort will he
ProKreat Pecos Valley Irrigation
jects. He was considered one of the made to apprehend and punish them."
blest lawyers in the southwest and
stood high indeed for professional
COW WEARS SPECTACLES
honor and individual integrity.
He was 46 years of age at the time
in Effort to Save 97,000 An.
of his death and had been ill for oler.ee
Imal.
some time, going to Battle Creek,
In an effort to save a valuable cow
for his health. His mother was with
him at the time of his death and ac- from becoming blind, Its owner,
companied the remains to the old Mis- Charlea Hagaman of Ferndnle. N. T
sissippi home, where the interment who values the animal at 17.000, hat
had an operation performed on tbe
took place.
cow'rt eyes, and If now wenre colored
glasa spectacles to protect It from the
sun.
PKOGRM FOR HOME AND
The cow has taken seven prizes at
SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION.
cattle exhibits In two years. Recently
It contracted an ullmeut of the eyes
he following is the program foi
that was threatening Its sight. Dr.
Home anil School Association tt Benjamin Avery,
un eye specialist,
be held Friday, November 2nd:
with the aid of a veterinary surgeon,
Discussion, Mrs. Snow.
Is treating the cow's eyes, mid, acMusic, Glee Club.
The Practicability of Serving Hot cording to Hagamnn. the animal's condition Is much Improved.
Lunches at Noon, Miss Kellar.
Discussion. Mrs. Noel.
MunlclDsl Milk Ststion.
eVwding, Mr. Brinton.
A municipal milk station has heen
establish.! In Dublin, Ireland, and
Bo your swearing at the Carrent Bilk la being sold at 12 cents a quart
'

.

Mc-Ne-
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THESE GOOL E VEJVIJVGS
HOT eHOGOLATES

Le-Pu-

anti-saloo- n

l

eCsce.

Notary always

In.

Ray V Davis.
Master PssOCogrtsphcr

V

Rolierts-Dearborn-

the street.

1

OCT. M, HI7.

Bathe Only for Wealthy.
Only the rich can now enjoy a hot
bath In Holland, owing to tha coal
famine. Neither coffee nor tea win be
available In Holland this coming; wu
Qlven Oraund far Gardens,
Small patches of groand nave
allotted to 700,000 paraune in she

m awes

tar

(ITS MADE WITH MILK) AND IT

IS REALLY HOT

THE SWEET SHOP
Carlsbad

Chautauqua

Association,

H.

DOING THEIR BIT.

J Braden, Glen Coker, Jack Ga ther,
The employees of the Carlsbad ProBen Gaither, A. C. Bragg.
W.
A. ject of the Reclamation
Service have
Craig, Katherine Guerlah, M. H. Baird subscribed, up to
Friday, 12.400
0. D. Jones, Tom Pope, L. E Ervin, and hope to exceed noon
this amount before
Tyra Nelson, T. A. Wood, A. C. Geer, the subscription closes.

Mary Antoinette

Reed, Frank .lame,

The various branches

of the Interior
H. M. Chilcoat, Masonic Lodge, Cesar-ii- c Department
throughout the United
A. Kerr, First National Ran'., of States are working
strenuously toCnrlsbad, Pecos Irrigation Co . Prllo ward the success of the
Second LiberEtcheverry, Mike Loving, Frank Kin ty Loan of 1917, and competition
as to
del, Harry MrKim, Anna Laura Par- tie amount subscribed is very
in
don, Alice Small Pardon, Virginu Ma both the Washington and field keen
offices
son Pardon, P V. Pardon, Jr., J, G of the Department.

Attention Ladies and Men As
Well.
Oct. 27th

the last day thai we can show,
our patriotism and love for the government by
buying a Liberty Bond.
Women so often let men get ahead of them
in patriotism, but this is a time we can all lend
a hand to establish justice, insure domestic
tranquility, provide for the common defense,
promote the geneial welfare and secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity.
Duty comes first.
is

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

TVK KVKNING CURRENT, FRIDAY,

.

J.

1I7.

cen1 each at a good profit, why WM a
tin tag like the PRtl Ik made for oni'-hnlbill proused in thi tate legislature to mark the BjlOO.OOO bale of Texas cotton
with them lugs hI ten uenta eh? WHY'.'
"For t lie good of the farmer" mi said the legislator who introduced the bill.
This is a fair sample of the notX "I legislation that in fcaJing "put
Hi you belli e it'.'
over-- ' In Pexae and neiffhborinB states.
These tag it Uc 0ftch would have cost $19,000, At 10c each they would have cost
$8110,000,
Thai would have made a minimum pmilt for somebody of $881,000! SOME
profit :
Who do you believe would have benefited from this bill the farmer or the man
who made the tags?
al.owt it in
Head

If"

.

OCT.

i'
ft

r
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FARM and RANCH

1

The Farm Paper of the Southwest

i
now running Senator Willacy'
compelling story "The
Invisible Kule" which throws the hnlliant light of publicity on all the
and in fariuu force that control state governments and make away with
million el the people's money every year.
If you are tired of paying high taxea. Rrutl TUif Story!
If voi are tired of seeing your monev going to the support of invisible rule, READ

r'AKM AND RANCH

Hand
Hy
underground

4

tf

thissiouy:

If vou think it's ntut time for a general clean up
know Low to go ala.ut it. READ THIS STORY

In

a.
r

state government and want to

!

A Farm Paper that IS a Farm Paper

.lr'',v.,
f

FA KM ftND RANOH la daemad sntlrely to the merssis of MthOSateta fsrmerBI atnrkrAn. and Ihelr
laaue uoalalas epleudld aruolas on the varum crops. MHM on tba laiwt improvements
nda of livestock, suggestions for alios
it, tmul, tnuuta and fsrllllseiS, authorliailvr Inforuia' ion M all
and iiiii crops, a household department for th women folks gwd Anion and man) instructive articles
on matter ..' cwnU inieresi.
month voti don't Ihlnk it It north MOM itiun
If arter tlin
iit.srrlpiliin price tl 'Hi for tWO year
IH refund your Uollai
the tuoue in. HI so tod

Kr

fau

No Free Samples

Single Copies Five Cents:

Send in Your Subscription Today

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY
hrUnlilr turn anil

irmititl in
etf sulmrrtptiim.

KHWttN

Dallas, Texas.
rrry roM hi unity to look aftrr n nrwal nml toUcit
Gooii

In
when they had a flna dinner.
the afternoon they arrived at the
Mla Jayne Kindel rataraad Wed Clover Home and a dance was plannc-- i
e.wdejr night from a number of days' for that evening honoring tat rfWIg
of pleasure at the 9 K and the Clover ladies,
lfuatc waaf ariahed by the
ranches. Miss Kiadei and Mies They- - iBaiaen and all ware refreahei f)tK
I
er aft here Kridav with Mr. and Mrs, hot coffee and delieieos rale at 11
K ranch where they, o'clock sad rested for the remainder
Clover for the
Many of that night Sunday they were
pent the evening dancing.
there and all pronounced A one, tertauud at Orange and enjoyed a
ef the best timea they have had for alomber party at the home of Mr
Many yo
many months. All had breakfast at and Mrs. Able.
the wagon, sating ramp fashion. Warn from Van Horn and Orange
rlmtmg the pleasure setters
family ewatined
the Glows
alereavW which we spent in daneiag
Joarne to Mr, TuraltOSjon's, S
wnenson
a deiletons ui
and tas Glorer aeme
itessa the
HOME FROM TUB rOINT.

'

lis

roe-cou-rse

my fur all

ir

nintrt turn.

r

VT
At two WATBR TO BR TURNED
is served at midnight.
( ANAL NOV. ie.
e'rloek the dancmar ceased only to be
renewed the neit evening, lueeday,
Department ef the Interier, Vaitad
St the Walter Glover home and wound
sutes Reels matron Svrriae, Carup hy all the pleasure lovers climbing
lsbad, New Mexke, fsaser 34,
glorfine lanyon an wavcning
117.
ious sun rise, gettin,- hack to the
The Water Users,
house in time lor breakfast and Miu To Carlsbad
Preiset
Kindel to bid iter numerous fr;eaU
Notice is hereby given test waker
the mail car for will be turned out of the saaal ea
adieu, and cau-The sate We tar
home. Miss Kineel bvosght bonis as Movsmber 10. 1917
h available for the irrigattsa
a reminder of her very delightful Mil
eaaon
isio, wiu os
time, a severs sold, hat ske li still a Inter oioat.
-L. B. rOffPBR, Proiert Ms sage.
sir trip
-

orX

w

